iPad switch videos and Resources

Videos

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LWjavUAGoUc

Switch Control Video

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fqWkNx27DMi

How to setup a switch on the iPad


http://www.janefarrall.com/blog/2012/02/27/how-do-i-use-a-switch-with-an-ipad/

http://www.ablenetinc.com/Assistive-Technology/Switches/Blue2-Bluetooth-Switch

iPad Resource

http://www.pinterest.com/pin/169799848424201391/

http://www.pinterest.com/lasenders/switch-accessible-apps-and-ipad-compatible-switch-

Complete Guide to Apps for Education broken down by Disability


One Place – List of Apps broken down by Disability

http://www.oneplaceforspecialneeds.com/

Low-tech Solutions for Learning Disabilities

http://www.rehabtool.com/forum/discussions/93.html